Please register for events by calling Career Services: 651.793.1528
St. Paul: 147 Founders Hall
Minneapolis: T 2500
www.metrostate.edu/career

2006 – 2007 Career Services Events

AUGUST
28  MCTC Part-time Job / Internship Fair, 10am – 2pm, MPLS, Skyway

SEPTEMBER
11  Job Search Strategies, 12noon – 1pm, MPLS, Library 3100
14  Resume Workshop, 12noon – 1pm, MPLS, T2100
18  Interviewing Techniques, 12noon – 1:30pm, MPLS, Library 3100

OCTOBER
  9   Job Search Strategies, 5 – 6pm, MPLS, Library 3100
  11  Resume Workshop, 5 – 6pm, MPLS, Library 3100
  12  Professional/Graduate School Day, 2 – 6pm, ST PAUL, Great Hall New Main
  17  Life Calling, 4:30 – 6pm, ST PAUL, Lib 218
      Career insight through self-knowledge: Values, Interests, Talents & Strengths
  19  How to Get Unstuck in Your Career, 5 – 6pm, ST PAUL, Lib 218
  25  Interviewing Techniques, 4:30 – 6pm, MPLS, NOTE new location H1600
  27  Government Job and Internship Fair – University of Minnesota

NOVEMBER
Career Exploration Series
  2   I.  Life Calling, 11:30am – 1pm, ST PAUL, Lib 310
      Career insight through self-knowledge: Values, Interests, Talents & Strengths
  9   II.  How Do I Find the Right Major For Me?
      11:30am – 1pm, ST PAUL, NOTE new location Lib 307
      Faculty and Staff Q & A panel
 16   III. Taking Action: Career Decision-Making and Planning
      11:30am – 1pm, ST PAUL, Lib 329
 27   Resume Workshop and Drop-in Review, 11am – 1pm, MPLS, T2503
 30   How to Get Unstuck in Your Career, 5 – 6pm, ST PAUL, Lib 218

- over -
Please register for events by calling Career Services: 651.793.1528

**DECEMBER**
5 Resume Workshop and Drop-in Review, 4 – 6pm, ST PAUL, Library 321
18 Finals Break, 10am – 1pm, MPLS, Skyway

**JANUARY 2007**
11 Life Calling, 4:30 – 6pm, ST PAUL, Library 310
   Career insight through self-knowledge: Values, Interests, Talents & Strengths
17 Job Search Strategies, 5 – 6pm, MPLS Library 3100
18 Resume Workshop, 12noon – 1pm, MPLS Library 3100
   Job Fair Orientation, 5 – 6pm, ST PAUL, Library 310
22 New Time! Job Fair Orientation, 4:30 – 5:30pm, MPLS, MEC 2100

**FEBRUARY**
8 Resume Workshop, 11:30am – 1pm, ST PAUL, Library 321
12 Interviewing Techniques, 12 – 1:30pm and 4:30 – 6pm, MPLS, Library 3100
20 Job Fair Orientation, 5 – 6pm, ST PAUL, Founders Hall L117
21 New Time and Date! Job Fair Orientation, 4:30 – 5:30pm, MPLS, MEC 2100
26 Minnesota State Universities Job Fair, 9am – 3pm – Minneapolis Convention Center (please attend one of the above orientation sessions)

**MARCH**
1 Idealist Nonprofit Job Fair, 12 – 4pm University of Minnesota, HHH Center

Career Exploration Series
8 I. Life Calling, 11:30am – 1pm, ST PAUL, Library 310
   Career insight through self-knowledge: Values, Interests, Talents & Strengths
15 II. How Do I Find the Right Major for Me? Faculty and Staff Q & A panel
   11:30am – 1pm, ST PAUL, Library 302
22 III. Taking Action: Career Decision-Making and Planning
   11:30am – 1pm, ST PAUL, Library 310
27 Resume Workshop and Drop-in Review, 4 – 6pm, ST PAUL, Library 321
April  
Career Week  
2  How to Handle a Job Fair, 12noon – 1pm, MPLS Library 3100  
3  New Date! Resume Review Drop-in, 12noon – 1pm, MPLS T 2500  
9  MCTC / Metro Career Fair, 10am – 2pm MPLS, Skyway  
10  Interviewing, 12noon – 1:30pm, MPLS, Library 3100  
23  Minnesota Education Fair -- 9am – 3pm – Minneapolis Convention Center  
25  Resume Workshop and Drop-in Review, 11:00am – 1:00pm, ST PAUL, Library 321  
26  Law Enforcement Opportunities (LEO) Career Fair, 10:00am – 4:00pm, Earl Brown Center, Brooklyn Center  

MAY  
17  Resume Workshop and Drop-in Review, 4:00pm – 6:00pm, ST PAUL, Library 321  
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